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Sunday was a beautiful day.

Next Sunday will be Easter.

Adjourned court on Monday,

April 2.

Address your job work to the RE-
PUBLICAN.

Shooting nt wild ducks will soon

be the order of the day.

Sunday was a sugar day. The
eap fell in many places.

Winter is not lingering in the lap

of spring, just at present.

Mrs. E. V. Ingham, of the 'Mere,

is visiting friends in Laporte.

Young America is storing away a

supply of eggs for Easter Sunday.

Stewart & May took possession
of thg Laporte Hotel, on Monday.

The weather prophets are consid-
erably offon their March predictions.

There will be considerable moving
about at Laporte on the Ist of April.

J. J. Harding,of near Muncy Val-

ley, made us a business call on Tues-

day.

It is rumored that several new

dwellings will be erected at the coun-

ty seat, this spring.

Dr. Hill has a large number of
patients and is kept on the go a

good part of the time.

Sheriff MahalTey presented the

editor with a mess of extra fine par-
snips on Monday. Thanks.

T. J. Keeler was the lirst resident
of town to spruce up his yard. Won-
der who will be the next one ?

Mrs. 11. A. (Jonklin and little

daughter, Miss Mollie, of
are visiting friends in Picture Rocks.

Mr. and Mrs. Fredrick Flcschutt!
and two little children, of East
Towanda, are visiting lrienda in La-
porte.

Smallpox pre Tails at an alarming

extent nt Danville. The schools and

churches have been closed in conse-
?qnence.

The Republican convention will

convena in Laporte on the Bth of

May. See call elsewhere in the RE-
PUBLICAN.

Mr. and Mrs. Tripp, who have
been ill at Laporte since court week,

returned to their home in Shunk, on
Saturday.

County Supt. F. W. Meylert, was

visiting schools in Davidson and

Shrewsbury townships the early part
of the week.

Owing to slides along the railroad
between Sonestown and Nordmont,

the noon train was one hour and a
half late on Monday.

Next Suuday is Easter, the oc-

casion upon which the fair sex is
supposed to blossom out in their

new spring gowns and headgear.

Henry Upman, of Laporte, is
grading his yard and making many

noticeable improvements about hi*
pleasant little home on West Main

street.

The young people of town enjoyed
warm sugar at the residence ot E. J.
Messenger in L«|»ortc township, on
Tuesday aflernoou. They report a

very pleasant time.

Carpenter* are al work erectiug a

at Hattertleld. Our William*.
port exchange* nay, we can hope for

"Soulier' connection* at this Junc-
tion ill the near future.

Mrs. KUSSMII Karu*, accompanied
by lior sou Harry, left for Tuwaud*
on Wednesday where (lie Mrs will
visit friends for a few da)s and
llarry will continue his school days.

Ally. J. <«. ricouten and It 11
Urewer, bulb of l>u«huie, were do
lug business at the eouuly *nat MUII
dny. Mr Itrewar i« proprietor of
tUs Farmers Hotel at the iueUi<|«'lis

lluilium e i|>ti lencud a smelt blase
on haimdsy Might, Tbe smaller
born nonnested With the Kit
Hotel at said piaee and u*uwl by
Aity. J. II I iouin112 burned to tlw
giwnnd. Lose *b><ut It U
etip|«M*ed to ba>« bnen the »o< b wl

kmtn

This is fine weather for erecting
court houses and the like.

Will Rogers, of Laporte, spent
Sunday with friends in Forksville.

Mr. Samuel Kosteubader, of New
Columbia, is spending a few days
with his son-in-law, Mr, and Mrs, W.
B. Hitter, of this place.

The Treasurer's sale of seated and

unseated lands takes place in June.
Deputy Treasurer Morgan Gavitt, is

hard at work preparing the list for

advertising.

The continued fine weather since
the advent of March, leads some

people to Burmisc that there is some-

thing laid back for future use, that

will make humauity get up and howl.

The Burgess of Laporte now has

the veto power, but he cannot pre-
side over the Town Council any

longer. The recent laws are num-

erous and have wrought many

changes of things.

W. M. Bastian, of Laporte, con-
templates moving to Williamsport
next week, where lie has accepted a

lucrative position. Mr. Bastian and
family have hosts of friends here

who regret to sec them leave,

August Buschhausen, of Torpedo,
Warren count}',will move to Laporte
the last of this week and contem-

plates working in the Laporte Tan-

nery. He will reside in his own
house on West Main Street.

Parties are getting things in read-

iness to commence drilling for oil,
coal, gas or China near Brooklyn,

Susquehanna county. These are the

same parties who have leased lands

in Sullivan county. We wish them
success.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. liackley left

on Wednesday morning for Burn-

wood, Susquehanna county, where
they were called by letter to the
sickbed of Mr. John N, Messenger,
Father of Mrs. liackley, who is not
expected to live.

Lewis Mahaffey is quite expert on
the bicycle. "Prude" recently pur-
chased a $75 wheel and is putting
himself in training preparatory to
entering the races this summer at

Dushore, whero ho expects to carry
ofT the big money.

Jos. N. Ilobart, who has been en-
gaged with the engineer corps on the

W.& N.B, for the past months,return-
ed to his home in Williamsport 011

Tuesday, where he has aocepted the
secretaryship of the W. C. T. U.
society of that oity.

A letter from Miss Mollie Keeler,
of Australia, states that they are
having exceedingly hot weather in
that country. . The thermometer

over there registered 141 degrees in

the sun and 96 degrees in the shade
on Thursday, February Ist.

Subscribers of the Rkpubucan

lesiring their postoflice address
changed this spring, must give the
old address, as well as the new,when
ordering the change made. This
rule is imperative in order to pre-
vent mistakes, owing to the similari-

ty of names at several postoftk-cs.

John E. Gallagher, commissioners'
clerk, is quite fly on the type writing
machine. John claims lie can write

100 words in a minute and judging
From the rattle of the machine, we
a;uess he can do her. He certainly
locs very neat work and this is more
Lhan the majority of type writers do.

Chas. Landon, of Laporte, recent
ly purchased a lot on West Me.ylert
street, and contemplates erecting a
dwelling 011 the same, this spring.
Those of our neighbors, who are
compelled to lease dwellings, should
follow Charley's exiimple. Let this
invite the thought of erecting a home
of your own,

The family of the late Samuel J.
Kandall is living at South Bethlehem,
young Saiu lUndall haviug attended
the Leliigh University. The youny
man is growing up to be a politician
and a ltepubli<-Hii, and although he is
not yet old enough to vote, lie has

an unusual knowledge of public af

fair*.

The Kepuhlieans of Wyoming
i''milly failed to lioint111U >? JudioiarjT
confer**-* tU their convention, re-

cently h»'ld in Tunkliaiinocli, to meet
a like delegation of tfullivan eountv
to select a candidate for l'resi»
dent Judge foi this diatriet. It cvi.
dually *»i an oversight ou the putt
of the convention

Hy a recent «ct of lliti l.cgioUlui*
the tUmuty t'<iuimi*aioners have the
?olu J*Iwe 1 in control tin valuation
of dog* at their discretion, »nt by
virtue of tin* «{t the Commissioner*
tan lawfully value a uial« dog not
less than ?'»" 1 tut* and not mote than
14 a female nut less titan 11 and
not ntitre iiiatt $4 Any itidlv idual
(reding or kiibuiisg a don must |«t
lite tea of »ui.it .jug 4it<| 1 oi<a*.|uciit
ly m (off all driftages
iutte l>) Mid dog,

The newly elected Town Council

met and organized on Friday last.

Officers elect were: President, T.

J. Keeler, Secretary, J. 11. Spencer.
They will appoint a supervisor at
their next meeting, which will take
place on the 2nd day of April.

General Benjamin F. Tracy, of

Brooklyn, N. Y., ex-Secretary of the
Navy, is favorably mentioned by the

Republicans of the State of New

York, as their next candidate for
Governor. It is claimed for him

that he would be a sure winning
candidate.

J. W. Aumiller, proprietor of the
Cliff Hotel at Eagles Mere, will
give a grand opening of his house,
on Friday, April 30th, 1894, to
which all arc cordially invited. John
has erected a large dancing platform
for the occasion near by the Hotel
stand. Remember the date and don't
fail to be there.

A Hungarian was drowned in Jen-
ning's mill pond at Lopez on Mon-

day evening of last week. He

walked out on some logs for the pur-

pose of driving a couple of geese,
owned by him, offof the pond, and
accidentally slipped into the water

with the above results. The geese

are still living.

St. Patrick's Day in the morning
was a perfect day and a goodly num-
ber of our young men paraded the

streets with green ribbon attached to

their coat lapels in memory of tho

favorite flower of Ireland, "the
shamrock." Frank Gallagher said

he wouldn't wear the shamrock, be-

cause be didn't want the people to
know he was Irish.

Owing to the increase of our trade
in the way of advertising, we are
considering the advisability of ens

larging our sheet to an eight column
paper. Our circulation has doubled
in the past two years and should we
conclude to enlarge this spring, we
shall not ceaae moving until we have
recorded on our subscription book
2,000 subscribers.

At the close of the county conven-
tion on Monday, B. W. Lewis, the

nominee for president judge, was
called upon for a speech. He was
not in the court room at the time

and was sent for, but through mis-

understanding the convention was
adjourned before his arrival.?Tunk-
hannoek It>publican.

Kew Albany Depot Humeri

The State Line and Sullivan Rail-
road depot at New Albany was de-
stroyed by lire last Friday night.
The fire started in a small house at
the rear of the depot occupied by a

family by the name of Chapman,and
communicated to the depot, and

both buildings with most of their

contents were destroyed. A new
depot will be erected immediately.

THKI'LACiDIDN'T ( OMKDIIH V

Excitement at « urboutiule »u St.
I'Mtrirk'MOay Cuuscil b) the

Mnjor'n Order

Scit ANTON, March 18.?Great ex-
citement was occasioned in the city
of Carbondale yesterday afternoon
when Mayor Hendricks ordered
down the three Irish flags that were
floating to the breeze in front of the
Academy of Music.

The flags had been displayed by
the manager of the house out of com-
pliment to the Irish patrons who
were celebrating St. Patrick's Day.

Manager Ilearn, who OWDCH the
property, indignantly refused to ac-
cede to Mayor Hendricks' demand
and referred hira to Manager Davis,
who had leased the Academy for a

week, and whose company was giv-
ing a performance. Mr. Davis also
refused, and the Mayor threatened
to haul the flags down himself. He
did not do so, however, but ordered
a member of the police force to do it.

The policeman,an Irishman, would
not obey the command, and the
flags did not come down. The

Ma3*or stated that a local order of
the Patriotic Sons of America had
complained to him about the matter.

ItfMlllt ol llio ll)UliliU£(Ulllll)

KepiihlieitiiConvention.

At the Wyoming county llepubli-
can convention held at Tunkhannock
Monday, Is. W. Lewis was named
forjudge, and Myron 13. Wright forj
congress, both l>y acclamation.

Mr. Lewis is a well-known and

popular lawyer. Ho was born near
Camptown, Bradford county, but
lias practiced at the Wyoming bar

for many years.?Towanda Jievicie.

The supper and social given by
L.iporte Lodge, I. O. O. F. last Fri-

day evening was one of the pleasant-
est allairs of the year. Every o-
vision for a good time had been
made. Tho supper was a feast of

good things. Oysters in four styles !

constituted the first course. The,
others *»ere equally elaborate. A
general good time was enjoyed by
all present. Nearly one hundred
attended ns guests of the Odd Fel- i
lows.

Streby of the (fat'tta aayi this
Judicial District has a Democratic
plurality of 2'Ml vote*. We would
suggest that Streby figure this out
and give it to us in his next issue.

It in an easy matter to say so, but
figures you know won't lie. Of I
course you will commeuce with 4"

majority fur Hancock in Sullivan
and !>7T m:>jot it y for Orow In Wy-
oming. "\Vhere are you at V

-

We elip tht! following frotu the

Tunkhannoek JltjiuUUtiu. It i

part of the proceeding* of the Wy-
oming county Ib'puhlittitu convention
held in Tunklutnaock receutly :

"Tbo NOUNU4LIOA of? MH<IM«I« for L're»
I,Irut Judtfr m*t Mr(I til order ?ml W II
J4l k» iu <>f Nl'iirni low iidilp. |»r»i niiil
lliu imilte uf llimller VV U»l< of I'iiuk
bid* < k 11 rii In iiiij 111 n'lii r iii.uniiii
lii.n> Mi la-*U ««« iiiiiiii»l<<l Uf ni lI t
MlllMl

I l.i »iilli. [a liii.iuf tin > i- >l.ll 1
Vllliii »i li«iuiniii"ii« himl tin- bum 1141 lnii

,1 U.III It M Ii «U mill M II Wii.bi,
fill t'uilglnM (111 ICllllnl Mlli«r«l (lull
tiif»M{fh"iti'U« mwiljl

ho* lb»l ?ml fot.tuition IIIM IMII In |i|
*« UMIII III*<|II "HI INIGTILKII KIILLITIB
(Iiliul) I|H|||UK lilt) <lw 1114) «« ll In m
»Mm ? lililt In tlit |inli I*l wftili't li) m
4iil-lUfc '«H» i4ii'lliltJi' ?Imi U 111 mil) «nj

ijimMl'il I'll 11|' 11 HMIIiaH. |i4 il l»->|<
? lib III*?M ut "HI KtllNlU ttriMtlflIIIA

, I».* ?, I«i iImI lilMi 112IriUb 111 liil*[r uf 111 I ,
iiteUM M UtKUv*is NvhuiWi tt> *1

'

Now tliat another St, Patrick's
Day has passed with all of the talk
attendant upon successful as well as
unsuccessful attempts to float the
Irish flag on public places, sensible

Irishmen everywhere ought to take

a firm stand against providing a
cause for future talk of this charac-
ter by advocating a discontinuance
of efforts to have the Irish flag float
on public buildings 011 St, Patrick's
Day. Of course, there never was a
cause for any serious objection to
the floating of the green flag here,
because as a matter of fact that flag
is not the colors of any government.
It is honored by Irish Americans
not as Englishmen honor flic flag of

their country nor as Frenchmen,
Germans and Italians honor the

colors that stand for their govern-
ment. The honor they give it lias

never detracted from the love they
have for the stars and stripes. But
because the custom of floating the
green flag and hai p on public places
has served to cause trouble and cre-
ate in the minds of people who are
anxious to doubt the loyalty of the
sons of Erin who have assumed a
place beneath the stars and stripes,
Irishmen should gracefully and with
good sense content thoni-elves with

marching on St. Patrick's Day with
only the ling so many of them so
bravely fought to keep there floating
above their heads. They would, if
called upon to defend that flag, fight
more bravely to keep it in an exalt-
ed position than some of the people
who find an excuse for questioning
their lo\'alty to it by their patriotic
desire to march under the green on
St. Patrick's Day. I>ut they should

i follow the promptings of their loyal
hearts and remove from the minds
of every doubting Thomas evon t}ie
semblance of a cause for questioning
their loyalty to the colors of a gov-
ernment where so many of their race
enjoy life and liberty, and in a coun-

try where so many of theiu are a-

| mong tho most distinguished of a

great people.

'MM' ( lierrj tllrclloii Contest.

The election contest case in Cher-

ry township over the otlico of Col-
' lector has begun. The petition was

| filed in tho Prothonotary's offu-o on

I .March 15th, 1894. The parties con-
[ eerned are Henry liufTmaster and
Frank Middendorf. Huffmaster, ac-
cording to the count of tin; election

' board, was elected by 1 vote. The

I vote standing 209 and 2(»S in lltt.T-

maiter's favor. Middendorf claims
that there woe 1 ;! or 11 votes

thrown aside in tho Hemic precinct

that should have been counted, in

which event he would ha\e received
a majority, hence the contest.

The petition is signed by the foU
lowing ta\ payers, viz :
Frank Mi«l4i-niloif, P J Crawley,
M.l it>iu>, Vl* Hope,
K J l>.«vv. A J IJulgley,
G W Wi' k, J mu - V\allien,

I H Bout key. Ilikt) DOIIOVMI,
Hi.,urn* Donahue, I lionia* Murray,

John l»iii"\iin, Lawn iie<- l.iwi v,
j Dan Donovan, J II Tliayer,

1 v I'm li ,;iu>t, I'm ll.union,
I .Liu,. « Wood. I'at Mi dryer,
' Win I'iur, Wll. !>? n|i-<y,
Frank OuigK'), Mirk \\ d*h,

! I'at Itort r» I' Con lOf,

I 111hi F I Hinrd, J.' II I 1 HI.

M'ki iii.il, 111 (In I * k»oll,
i»« (iilll.<m A I W? ? I.
t'nw lt> »n. Ji'i.ii Hi kll«%

Jauic* D Mai tin

The attorney* employ«l hi Ihu

vim ure j \V(U. Ma«w»tl, of To-
waiula, and K J. Mullen of Duahort,
lor Middendorf aid I M Dunham
ol 1.,»|.0i l. .ml J. ||. t louill ol I'll

ahole (ov llutlum t< r. It la 1 *|u it .

oil tfeftt III',e.ui will b. lo .id ul

. kill# Mat lel in of 1 uit,

11u nil a ie, Ingham and

Hub* Ult loi \\ ,Li«ni«|toil on
MihliiiiiU)' I I*' 11 ob «' t <**tntalk

bit-1 lit?? til tN'iM |a.'.i|il*i lIulM tiler#
?ho u*U?ItMill IN Iha I? k >1 o \u25a0 lu..

I.anl Co, »«4 Wi«|4 |.n|»io»*ui ul
HbuU| ll « l#>» till* I'l l'o

A rare and curious experiment is

being watched with great interest by
New York physicians. About three
weeks ago the wife of E. Clarence
Haight, a Metropolis millionaire,
died of giving birth to a child three
months premature. This tiny girl,
weighing less than two pounds and

measuring less than a toot in length,
has been nurtured in an incubator.
Although physicians had no faith in
the experiment at first, they now be-
lieve the little heiress will live. She
has gained two pounds and an inch
and a half in length since birth.

Men's women's and children's rubbers of
all sizes at John Finkle's, theLaporte boot
and shoe man John offers them reason-

able. Ifin need of rubbers for yourself
or the little ones, go look them over.

To the tax payers of Laporte Borough?
All taxes not paid by April2d, 5 per cent
will be added to the'same.

T. J, KEGI.GR, Collector.

Vuliiablo Town Property for Sale.

The property, in Laporte Borough,
known as "Fairview Cottage," which has
been kept by the undersigned as a Summer
Boarding 1louse for City guests, and for
Court and other boarders, wdl be sold very
cheap. For terms apply to owner?

CHAS. TINKI.EFAUGH, Laporte, Pa.
Or to E. M. DITNIIAM, Laporte, Pa.

lllltttUCMMLocuh.

A new lot of the latest styles of Dress
goods just arrived at T. J. KEELEK'S.

Notions and Drygoods just received at
T. J. KKELEH'S, at bottom prices, also
Mens Furnishing goods.

Do you make maple shugar ? Sap-pails
sap pans and sap-spiles. A large stock
always on hand anil at prices reasonable
to be found at COLE'S Hardware Dushore.

LIME for fertilizing and building, ad-
dress John B. Fox & Co.. llughesville, Pa.

Tin roofing, Spouting, Guttering, any
kind of tin work you want, done on short
notice at the Leading Hardware Store.

SAU L COLE, Dushore, Pa.

Heating Stoves and Ranges the cheapest
and best at the old reliable store, Coles
Hardware, Dushore, Pa.

We always keep a good supply ofpaints
oils and glass and all kinds of budding
supplies. Coles Hardware, Dushore, Pa.

FOB RENT-?The store of Wra. Mey-
lert on Centre Main Street. For particu-
lars, address Wm. Meylert, Laporte,
Pa.

For the latest styles in men's and wo-
men's shoos, call on John V- Flnkle the
boot and shoe man South Muncy St, La-
porte, Pa.

You can net more than $2.00 a day
making birch oil, and 1 can put you up a
Still for about one-half the cost of only a
few months ago. 1 have made over forty
Stills and 1 know how they should be made.
Write or call for prices.

JAMES CUNNINGHAM, The Hardware
Dealer, Jackson's block, Dushore, Pa-

sso.oo PER V- 1.1 K. Kasily earned.
We want a good man with reference to
represent us and manage our business in
Sullivan county. Applyat once forterms.
Liberal inducements. Best company,

i Lowest rates, l'rotupt payment.
Aetna Live Stock Insurance Co.

I 100 South 10th street, Phila. Pa*.

MERCANTILE APPRAISMENT.
The vendurers of domestic and foreign

Merchandise < tc., in Sullivan county, I'a.,
I will take notice that they are appraised

\u25a0 and classed l>v the undersigned appraiser
I of Mercantile and other license tax for the
I year 1894 as follows, to wit :

Class Retailors' License, t Amount
CHERRY.

10 might W. 11. 20 75
14 Sick C. S. : 775

i 14 Hunsiugcr P. W. ! 775
14 illopeC. i". i 7 75
14 Vogle Julius 775

COLLEY
14 Dieffenbaeh D. D. 775
8 Jennings Bros. 80 75

14 Johnson G. W. 775
j 14 Kester E. P. 775

I 14 lvipp O. W & Co, 775
! 14 .Uusselman George 775

14 Potter Wintield 775
DAVIDSON.

14 Armstrong A. T. 775
14 Armstrong A. T. 775
14 Boatman H. C. 775
13 Iiodine & Warn 10 75
14 Boone S. L. ,7 75
14 Magurgle Bros. 775
13 Pentieost Lumber Co. 10 75

! 11 Stevens H. E. 15 75
I 14 Webb B.C. 775

DUSHORE.
1-1 Burch L. S. A Co. 775
14 Carroll 1). E, 775
14 Carroll J. W. & Co. i 775

i 14 Call E. A. 775
18 Cole Samuel 10 75
14 Cunningham James 775
J4 Det'gun George 775

i 14 Flnan J. E, 7 7,5
j 14 llonnettorG. 11. 775

14 Harrington J. S. 775
14 11 "IT iJ,S. &Co 7 7,%
14 Jackson George C. 775
14 Ivliuc B 775
14 Mlngoe* I). E. &Co 775

1 14 Pealcr C K. 775
1 14 Poiuerov F. B. 7751 i'» Keener John D 13 j/$

11 Sylvara K G 15 75
i 14 Uittenlmrv J, V. 775
! 14 I'utMu h I'.mil F. 775
I 14 Vincent F P 775

14 Vonkin J. H 7
ELKLAND.

I 11 tlartung August 775
14 Ji-un!ng', C B Agent 77^

| j | \leCarty D F 7
F»iHU*Vll.lK BOHO.

14 Molyaeux W M 7
Jj UogcM HA A Son 15 75
14 -iuytLrO \\ &to 775

F(»X T\Vl\
I m 1 mnpU 11.1 II tfc Holt 10 75

j 11 1.1 ? 111 Ot, C J AtflMlt 7 7».mi.i.*uit.iYL.

I IJotTuuuW 111.1 10 75
I 11 Uii.l \ irm>u j, 75l,Ar*ill1E umu>

It K"! ' I J 775
\u25a0 I' > I 01.. , A Co. , ,

It *1" w » l1 " r 7 7'»
1 A pom i. Tm p.

1 » lloUf, Mw »t ia*HI(I.W»Ut UV
| |4 ttrillOttwge i 774

|| K« li) I' I- Hiiiili j
l| Kli» fi« Mitui) j

\. '~k.kvt II 11,1 . t,,
* ;?*

Wk»l< .1. U«»w M»
U.fet> «. JttMtM J
'ln I, I It,.11(4* '?

I'o.tol ll'k F U
UllltlUt't |.I««M««

hHM 1"I|M (Mil)

4n |»,.wnt ? ill l» IttM *1 lilt t ottiIlia*

uu>f 01 I»i lit m> M..11.U) A| id tt
\u25a0 *>t, I*'<» ?* Itotli*><! V a*4 ?in ii
|l tM 4U 11 *tat )«'M IU«) ktUtol t(

i, 1) 'I'I.ALKt-11, AJ j'ifcuii.

J. S. HARRINGTON,
Manufactuter and dealer In

Boots and Noes*
We keep at nil times a Complete

Assortment of the most Reliable Make and Latest Styles*"
I secure all discouots al- R JtflfV flfWfinfl And can sell at L©* t|
lowed by wbolesalo dealers to UmUm AUltfiU Prices, with satisfaction.

~?
OUR^

is rushed to keep up with orders and we Defy' Competition
in quality and prices. Our French Kip Boots are an ospecial bar-

gain. A pleasure to show goods whether you buy or not.

J. S. Harrington,
MAINSTREET, -

- DUSHORE, PA

TO THE PUBIiICI
O- O?O?O?O?O?O?O?O?O?O -o?o?o

I am prepared to meet any prices or quotations with a first clasa u|
well selected stock ot

HEX'S, YOUTH'S, BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S CLOTHIHI-
-

HATS, CAPS, AND GENTS FUHNISIIINQ QOO&M
TR UNA'S, J]A OS AND UMBRELLA*.

I also have full lines of Samples from two Merchant jTailorinflateW
lishmcnts,for Custom Work. Perfect fits guaranteed. Call and get price*.

Yours Respectfully etc.,

CRONIN'S NEW ULOOK.

FINE CABINET PHOTOS.
$1.50 Per.

For This Month Only at Englebreckt's Gallery
DTJSHORE, . PA.

Citizens ot Shunk j Vicinity,
DO YOU KXOW THAT

J. H. CAMPBELL & SON.
ARB STRICTL\ IN IT? (And don't 3*oll think they ore not).

Wilh the largest lino of General Merchandise ever kept in a first class General Store. F»U
anil Winter goods of every description, and a full lino of everything, and no trouble to »how
goods and we will for CASH sell you cheaper than you can buy elsewhere either in Sullivan er
liradford. Call and look them over, before buying elsewhere, as wo can pave you mooey.
Thanking you for your patronago in the past, by Fair dealings we hope to merit
yuur patronage iu the future. Yours very respectfully,

J. H. Campbell & Son.

FOR

A Big Bargain,

Come and see us,
J. W. CARROLL & Co 7

Dushore, Penn.
We have on hand an excellent line of Gents furnishing goods of all kinds, includ-

ing suits, Overcoats, Hats, Caps, Utitlerware. Boots and Shoes, Rubber goods, Fells
and etc., at prices that e'efy competition.

CI STOM WOBK
Promptly anp

Correctly done at our headquarters in HOTEL CARROLL HLOCK at Dunhore, Pa.
We respectfully invite YOU tocall and see us and examine goods and prices be-

fore purchasing elsewhere.

J, W. Carroll Co.

: -XE. G. SYLYAftA.K-
-ETJSHOP.3 - PA,

?DEALER IN?-

DRY GOODS,
Groceries, Boots and Shoos

Crockery and Glass Ware.

WE MAKE A SPECIALTY OF

The Produce Business,
AND AT ALL TIMES

Pay the largest prices in

CASH FOR WOOL BUTTER *EGGS.
112: CI. Sll\iRJi.

LOYAL SUCK COAL
*

Uijral t'i'tl, fo» »*!? at lb* lir««4«r of ili« Mt«la Lti.« 4
liMlruui lu. »i Itduki

J3.OOJJU
rtkl Ht|l« 4 Ntliuk M H l'y. 1, o.


